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Would Prohibit Use
of Foreign Language

chamber tn4 responded to evtry
roll call since the legislative ses-sio- n

started on January 7 until the

present time, and he intends to
stay "until the last dog is hung."
He. is the only member of either
branch who has a 100 per cent, rec-

ord of attendance.

James Allan of Douglas
Has 100 Per Cent Record

Lincoln, April 15. (Specials-Represent- ative

James Allan of
Omaha claims the distinction of
having been present in the house

in Public Meetings

M'KELVIE GIVES

FIRST VETO TO

BILL ON BONDS

Measure Meets With Execu-

tive Disapproval Because

Its Subject Matter Is In-

cluded in Other Act.- -

LEGISLATURE

SOON TO WIND

UP BUSINESS

Code Bill About Only Impor-

tant Measure Not Disposed

of; Adjournment Within;
24 Hours Predicted..

For Constipation! Physic
Purge or Laxative?

Burney Makes One

Speech During the

Session; 31 Words

By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, April IS. (Special)

Thirty-on- e words constituted the
first and only speech Representative
Burney has made during the 1919
legislative session.

Messrs. Jeary and Davis dragged
htm from his seat and escorted him
to the rostrum, amid the riotous
cheers of his colleagues.

"I've sat here and listened to the
rest of you fellows talk," said the
member from Cedar, "and whenever
I had anything to say somebody
else always took it out of my mouth,
I thank you."

That was the whole text of the
only speech by Burney during the
entire legislative term.

By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., April IS. (Spe-

cial) The house amendments to S.

F. 237, prohibiting the use of for-

eign language in public meetings,
with the exception of religious and

lodge gatherings, were concurred in

by the senate Tuesday. The vote
stood 20 to 0.

H. R. 583, introduced by Governor
McKelvie at the request of the De-

partment of the Interior, providing
for steps to be taken by the states
to turn over any public land to the
government for the purpose of de-

veloping industries for returned sol-
diers was indefinitely postponed by
the senate.

The report of the privileges and
elections committee of the senate in
the Tauner-Broatc- h election contest
was filed today. The committee re-

ported Mr. Broatch had withdrawn
his contest.

and they now go to the governor for
signature:

8. V. 257 Creates department vof
justice.

6. F. f 37 Prohibits the holding- - of pub.
Ho meetings, except religious and lodge
meetings In foreign Ungual.8. r. 180 Provide for atat and county
certificate! and removes professionalcertificates.

S. F. 218 Asks congress to glvasoldiers six months' pay.
S. T. 9 Extends law relating to ap-

praisers of public utilities to include Lin-
coln.

8. F. 4S Relating to the payment of
tuition In free publlo high schools for non-
resident pupils. i

8. F. 14S Fixes fees of clerk of the dis-
trict court.

8. F. salary of deputy
county comptroller in Douglas county.

8. F. 134 lowers required specific
gravity of Illuminating oils.

8. F. iS Changes statement of finances
In cities of from 1,000 to 6.000 populationfrom soml-annu- to annual.

8. F. 112 Gives right of eminent
domain to condemn materials and prop-
erty for building of roads and bridges.The following byis, which were amended
In house, will go to conference committees,
the senate refusing to concur In the bouse
changes:

8. F. 259 Provides for an appropriationfor the university regents to carry on a
soli survey.

' 8. V. 140 Rewrites workmen's compen-
sation law.

S. F. 11 Provides for registration of
nurses.

8. F. 214 Mothers' pension act.
The senate passed the following bills on

third reading:
H. R. 473 Regulates the'standard and

sale of commercial fertiliser. 24 to 0.
H. R. 176 Douglas county clerk shall

make up assessment roll Instead of as-
sessor. 24 to 0.

H. R. 649 Counties or township may
vote bonds to the amount of t mills for
construction of highways. 2! to 0.

H. R. 413 Appropriates 14,000 for edu-
cation of Eugene Romberg, Injured at
Kearney Industrial school. 24 to 0.

Ad Mgr. Speaks at Fremont.
Fremont, Neb.. April 15. (Spe

PHILANTHROPIC

LEGACIES MADE

IN BROKER'S WILL

j W. H. tanning Gives Money

fop Working Girls' Home

and Maternity
Hospital.

Hsitings, Neb.', $April IS. (Sp-
ecial Telegnm.) A $75,000 hotel for

working girls; ma-

ternity hospital to cost $40,000 and
'

a perpetual home for nurses, are pro-
vided in the. Will of W. ,H. Lanning,

,farm mortgage investment broker,
filed for probate here today.

In addition to these legacies there
is a sum of $300,000 set aside for the
Lanning Memorial hospital and
nurses' dormitory, now in operation.

Except for a life annuity for his
sister, Mrs. Jennie L. Black of
Shreveport. O., sole survivor of his
family, the entire Lanning estate of
about $750,000 will eventually go to
the Lanning memorial trust. The

.hotel will provide accommodations
for girls at cost upon a plan similar
to the one employed at the hotel
which Charles Dawes built'for nien
In Chicago.

Soldiers to Organize.
, Fairbury, Neb., April 14. An or-

ganization of the soldiers, sailors
and marines of Jefferson county will
take place Thursday, April 17, at
Fairbury.

The Red Cross will furnish free
upper and the Moose lodge a mili-

tary dance to the boys. Everything
will be free.

Everyone bow and then becomes constipated, end mil
lions are chronically In that condition. The perplexing
question arise what to use.

Purgatives and cathartics are drastic and usually cause
a reaction. Saline waiters are rapid in action bat do no more
than empty the bowel.

Just as certain an effect; and certainly much more

pleasant one, can be obtained by the use of combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin. It seta gently, without

griping. It is an especially ideal medicine for children,
women, old people and others who find purges too powerful.

Only a teaspoonM is lequlioi, snd by morning the move-

ment li free and complete. A bottle in the house is insurance
for the whole family against constipation, Indigestion, head-

aches, flatulency and other digestive ilia. ,
The druggist wHJ nfttad your mooter it tt tail

to do as promised.

By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, April IS. (Special.)

Governor McKelvie Tuesday morn-

ing vetoed the first bill to meet ex-

ecutive disapproval during the en-

tire session.
It was S. F. No. 126, increasing

the limit of bonded indebtedness of
second class cities. The governor had
no objections to the bill but vetoed it
because the same subject matter was
covered in another measure which
had already passed.

The senate refused to concur in
house amendments to the mothers'
pension act, which limited the pen-
sion to mothers owning less than
$1,000 of property: Senators John-
son, Bobbins and Taylor were ap-

pointed as a conference committee.
When H. R. No. 579, the claims

and deficiencies approporiation bill,
was advanced to third reading this
morning, it was amended so that
A. E. Sheldon, director of the legis-
lative reference bureau, will receive
$759.32 as compensation for drawing
up the code bill. (The general sal-
aries bill, H. R. No. 577, and the gen-
eral maintenance bill, H. R. No.
581, were both advanced to third
reading in the senate.

The senate concurred in the house
amendments to the following bills

O Dr. CatdoetTt

Committeemen Must

Turn Over All Bills
'

Lincoln, April 15. (Specials-Spea- ker

Dalbey of the house gave
notice to the chairmen of stand-
ing committees that they are ex-

pected to turn over to the chief
clerk all bills remaining in their
possession, which had never ; been
acted upon or were killed by the
blanket motions. The legislative
records ' must ' show the final dis
position of every bill, and the chief
clerk must have the original bill
for record.

The house voted not to concur in
the senate's action reducing the ap-
propriation for a woman's custodial
farm from $100,000 to $50,000, al-

though Barton Green, introducer of
the bill, moved to do so. A con-
ference committee was named.

Resolutions were adopted extend-
ing condolence to Chairman Will H.
Hays of the republican nationat com.
mittee on the death of his father.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., April IS. The

present session of the legislature is

drawing to a close and possibly
within 24 hours it will have passed
into history. A number of the mem-
bers have been excused and it is
hard to keep enough members in the
seats to vote on bills on third read-

ing. A call of the house is fre-

quent. ' '
This morning the lower house was

addressed by Col. John G. Maher,
recently returned from France,
where he served in the quarter-
master's department.

v

The day being Governor
birthday, he was asked to

appear before the house and receive
the felicitations of the members on
the occasion of his anniversary. He
responded to the request and made
a very effective speech.

Not much of interest now remains,
except the impending fate of the
governor's civil administration code
bill. It is predicted in the event
of its passage that petitions calling
tor a referendum on the bill will bt
circulated and this has gone so far
that petitions have already been pre-

pared for this contingency.
The bank bill passed

by the house last week has been
killed in the senate committee by
indefinite postponement and there
are a number of persons here inter-
ested in the "blue sky" bill pending,
who wish it would meet with the
same fate.

During the afternoon session
Speaker Dalby was presented by the
members of the house with a gold-head- ed

cane. Dr. Jenison described

cial.) R. A. Carrington, advertising OYRUP DEPSINPRICE AS ALWAYS

In spits of greerdy
Increased laboratory

Crozier Plans Probe
Into High Prices

Throughout the State

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., April IS. (Spe-

cial.) An investigation into profit-
eering in Nebraska is proposed in
a resolution introduced by Crozier
in the house Tuesday. He calls at-

tention to the fact that the legis-
lature has done nothing to furnish
relief from profiteers. When the
resolution was read, objection was
made by Reynolds and it went over
for a day.

The Perfect A Laxativecoets due to the Wat,
by eaciifscins nfits
and absorbing 4 war
taxes we have main- -

the price at
this family tax--

manager of the Omaha Bee, was
the speaker at the weekly luncheon
of the Noon Day club here yester-
day. Mr. Carrington spoke on the
value of advertising in business.

Pabalonis Freed.
J. Pabalonis was found not guilty

of illegal possession of intoxicating
liquor, after an all day trial Monday
before District Judge Wakeley and
a jury.

FREE SAMPLES TT yea bavw sever need
Dr. Caldwell's Syrop pepsaa send kr a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. MdwdL 46 Washington
StMonticeJQo. CL. If there are babtKa at boms,
ask Jbr a copy of Dr. CaldeeO1 book, "The
(Xe of Baby- -

i has been sold by
data tor the east

36 years. Two stir,
50c sad w

Mrs. Peckham Seeks Divorce.
Fremont, Neb,, April IS. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Ruth Peckham
has brought suit in district court for
divorce from her husband, Lawrence.
She charges extreme cruelty. The
Peckhams were married in Fremont
five years ago. Their wedding was
one of the social events of the sea-
son. Mrs. Peckham has the custody
of their one child. Ommm

Dyspeptics will do well to re-mem- ber

that a great many have

been restored to health by Cham-

berlain's Tablets, and can now eat

any sort of food that they crave.

An CbrmeDta PurohaMd

at TWi Sato Will Be Alt-

ered and Ctaaranteed for

Easter Delivery,

New York

Omaha

Sionx City

Lincoln

the gift as a token of the apprecia-
tion of all of the members for the
absolute fairness and impartiality of
the speaker while he has presided

316-1- 8 So. 16th St., Conant Hotel Bldg.t

over the house. '
A resolution thanking the speaker

and his wife for the many courtesies
they had extended the members was
adopted unanimously by a rising
vote. Purcell, Birdsall and Howard,

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLESHi Never Have We
More Wonderful

Offered
Bargains

Sioux City
Lincoln

New York

Omaha
Girls! Make beauty lotion for

a few cents Try it!

316-1- 8 So. 16th St. Conant Hotel Bldg Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com

all of the minority party in the house,
spoke feelingly of their appreciation
of the speaker's treatment and of his
lovable personality. When Speaker
Dalby responded there were tears
in his eyes.

Ensign Wright Weds Miss

Mahelle Neff of Bloomfield
Oakland, Neb., April IS. (Spe-

cial.) At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Neumann Sunday, their sister,-Mis-

Mabelle Neff, youngest daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Neff,
Bloomfield, Neb., was married to
Ensign Verne H. Wright, son of
James Wright of Stella, Neb., Rev.
E. L. Barch of the Methodist church
of this city officiating.

The bride has been a teacher in
the Benson schools a number of
years. Later in the season she will
join Ensign Wright in Philadelphia,

Than in Our Great Before
Easter Sale-No- w in Progress

plexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter

ACCORDANCE with the policy adopted byIN
reputable firms throughout the country,

we quote no former or comparative prices in
our advertising.

BROS.' patrons 'are the judges of
ORKIN values.

will supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each
day and see how freckles and blera
ishes disappear and how clear, soft SUITSValues Positively Astonishirig!and rosy-whi- te the skin becomes.
Yes! It is harmless and never irriwhere he is stationed in the ordnance

department, United States navy. tates. Adv.

ii

The Smartest Models of the
Season Divided into Three
Groups at these Remarkably
Low Prices

New York

Omaha

Sionx City
Lincoln

No Mail

Orders Can

Be Filled on

This Sale

316-31- 8 So. 16th St., Conant Hotel Bldg. $24 34 $44More Easter lilliicry Sale
A Great Special Purchase and Sale

And We Have Added Many of Our Own Wonderful Models .11
Serges Tricotines

Poiret Twills
In the new Russian Blouse and Box Coat Models-P-lain

and semi-tailore- d, fancy high waist lines, new
vest, collar and sleeve effects. The colors are navy
blue, black, checks, gray, tan. Excellent silk lin-

ings in light and dark colors.

Wednesday Choice- -
Eata of Hair,
Maline, Milan,

Georgette
Lace, Leghorn,

Liseret and
Hemp

Trimmings of
Flowers, Os-

trich, Burnt
Goose, Fruits,

Ribbons and
Fancy

OrnamentsP3
II III I aignesi pncea

jBllilKSr II llll ar6 nclU(fedSsi tb limiPsv in this sale. It is llv
ISji?1 III 1. needless tp quote 1JmP0 v II IIUN former prices life

J the values are iSL 3
TVaQQQeQQ-- .- The Better Kind
jLJx. at Lower PricesGapes and Wrap Coats

An Extensive Collection
of the Foremost Fashions
of the Day in Capes and
Dolmans.

A Widely Varied As-

semblage of Pretty
Dresses for Street and
Afternoon Wear

1

i

$ T $24i$24 29
$o4:

Velours Serges
Tricotines

Poiret Twills
Silvertones

Silvertip Bolivia
Navy Blue, Victory Red, Rose,
Pekin Blue, Rookie, Tan, Taupe.

Foulards, Georgettes
Georgette Combinations

Serges Satins
Tricotines
Taffetas

The Latest Style Interpretations
and Popular Colors.


